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PITTSBURGH DARN HORNUNG POST

LUEGH, THURSDAY,uLY 23, 1846,

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,NVIL LIAM B. FO-STER, Jr.,

OF D:TtADFORD COUNTS'.
Congress,

WILSON NTCANDLESS, of Peebles.
• : Sheriff,RODY PATTERSON, of LatrrruccrilleProthonotary,.. • .

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of Allightny.
Assembly,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.ROI3ERT 11. KERR, of 411eghcny.JOHN IWELHENNV% of EJrffcrson.JOSE.VII COOPER, of Moon.
Commissioner for 3 years,ROBERT DONALDSON, of Wilkins.
Commissioner for 1 year,

WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
Auditor for:3 years,WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.
Auditor for 1 year,

N. PATTERSON, of Bintungholn.
Coroner,

LEWIS WEY2NIAN, allegheny

CORRESPONDENTS.In reference to communications whirl.) may ap-pear in this parer, we have one or two remarks tomake. We wiltinsert none without the name ofthe author being first mathi known to us, andwhen inserted. must always he taken as expres-sive of the views of the writer, and not the editorofthis paper, tinlei;s the views so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

GO. Six cents per copy kill be paid to any, per-son furnishing the following numbers of the “DailyPost"—No 1 (July 22, 1115) to No. 11, 112,174, 214, 248, 2:4), 264:
Persons having any of the above numbers, willmuch oblige us by leaving them at our office, as

we wish to complete our files.

The liThigs--The Tariff.
The Whig editors of the country in the discus-sion of the Tariff question, carefully keep nut ofvitiol, the fact that Mr. CLAr, their candidate forthe Presidency, by letters to southern gentlemen,

stood pledged to adhere to the principles of theComritomisz BILL, which provided, we believe,for uniform duties of twenty per cent., being tenper cent. less than is allowed on iron, coal, wool,&c. in the bill now pending before the Senate.—The fact stated above cannot be denied--it is
• well known—that Mr. CLAY bad given his word

to the South that the principles of the Compro.mise Bill would be carried out—that no mole rev-enue would he collected than was necessary todefray the expenses of the government economi-cally administered. In the face of all this it is
now boldly proclaimed that lie was opposed tothe modification of the Tariff Dill of t S I'2. We
cannot believe that Mr. CiLit, intended, it elected
to violate his pledges to the South, which, he it re-

,

membered, were given before his nomination as a
candidate fur the presidency, and fur the purpose,no doubt, of securing the perfect unanimity mhichexisted in the Convention which placed his namebefore the people of the United States as a candidate for the highest office in their gift.

So extremely anxious was Mr. CLAY to con-vince the Southern people that lie would in good
faith adhere, if elected, to the principles of theCompromise Bill—to uniform duties of twenty perccrd.—that in a letter written on the 2d of Octo-ber 1E43, to Mr. MEnstiwcaritsn, of Georgia, hedeclared emphatically:

• “I NEVER WAS IN FAVOR OF WHAT IREGARDED AS A HIGH TARIFF."Fearing that the above might fail in producingthe desired effect, he takes occasion to direct theattention of hisSouthern friend, to tite fact, that liewas notso grey sinner, in•the matter of protec-tion. as Messrs. VAN BUREx, BENTON", JOILNSONand WRIGHT. He says:
"I did not vote for the tariff of IS2S, for whichMr. Van Buren, Col. Benton, Col. Johnson, Mr.Wright and others of otir opponents did vote,. andit is remarkable, that from that period, by exer-tions in Congress Garr been directed to the reductionand modification of tariffs."For this man, be it remembered, the Whig party—the party now claiming to be the peculiar guar-diims of the Tariff voted, as a candidate for thePresidency in IS 11.

es remarkable," says Mr. Clay, in his letterto Mr. Merriwether, "that from that period, (lb _,)my exertions in Congress hare Inca directed to thereduction and modification of Tariffs," yet he wasthe candidate of the great vhig party, and at thePresidential election, received the votes of thesouth, on the ground that since the year 1i)28, inCongress, his efforts had been "directed to the RE-DUCTION 4ND ItIODIFIC4TIO.N OF T.:IR-IFFS;" and because, too, he "never was in furorof what he regarded as a high Tar" Why thewhip ofthe north, who claim to be the exclusivefriends of the Tariff policy, voted for Lim, is themystery? Was it became from 1528 to IS:;?, hisefforts in Congress were "directed to the reductionand modification of Tariffst•' or, was it because in1832, by a union with Mr- Calhoun, and the south,his efforts to unsettle the Tariff policy of the coun-try were crowned with success? Was it because,in 1532, lie "throttled the Tariff," or because "he
put the knife to the throat of pl Wed Ulf, and askedfor help,to drive it home?"
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FRAUDS ON THE N. Y. CS:CALS.—The BOIT:ilCommercial Advertner says.—The Cominstteeappointed by the Assembly to int estigme the alleged frauds on the canals, are now at M mint MorrislooLi to into.lhe affairs of the Gennet.see ValleyCaaal.- 'The Livingston County Whig says someinteresting developments Laic been made duringthe progress of the examination. Mr. Commis-sioner Bissel and Mr. Hooper, late superintendtutt,have attended upon the sittings of the Committeethroughout, assisted by Mr. Hastings, as counsel.The witnesses are all cretsexrmined ti etyadroitly.,- f--,„ "..•-- ,'-+ ' •::•'Z •!,---i '..C., ..:',..': ''''t''''-:',..,'
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STRANGE A CEIDEN T 7 -A lad in Milton, J•was grinding lii,..7the at a water stone, %Olentaking up the s the to examine the edge, thew. stone in its rilutions, it is supposed, struck hiselbow, wkleg threw the scythe against his throat,inflintinea ghastly wound and severing the jugn--I,rule7fici. His father ran to his assistance and en-avored to staunch • the blood—but all in vainthe unfortunate boy survived but a few moments•

ca-The incessant rain on the forenoon of theFou-rtl, prevented any public procession in New`-Orleans. At noon, however, a number of patriot-ic citizens assembled in the Rotunda of St. LouisExchange, says the Pic, where a band of music at.
.fended, and played several of our patriotic airs.
Mr. AlexanderDimitry made an apt address, and
read the declaration of Independence. On rea-ding over the signent.a that immortal document,.
a Fmnchnim called out--"Why de h--1 de name
ofGeneral Lafayette was not among dem." lieMoved that it be included

• ____ -Frus.—TalTspaxier millspt Nedham,Mass.,were
clektroyed byfire on.he 17tb. mst. Loss $lO,OOO.

.-.,..,..,:.•;;:.4;...-,,-..‘_..,.,...,,,-~.....
5,..: r.,,..

icomm-upacATrx..)
• Sheriff—Tues.—Bridges. •

The tchig,s pretend to more 'anxiety about mat-
ters of public interest, than others of a differentpolitical faith. The past history of whiggery isbut a false declaration ofassurances by that party,
so far as "measures tad not Men," Nero made the
burden of IA hig addresses, from the war of lb 12 to- -
the 'Assent time.

Let is bring the subject home to the Whig candidate for Sheriff. Now, it is, admitted, Ni. Forsyth was lately one of the County CommissionersMr. Magill was also his colleague.
It is also beyond question, that a large amountof costly stone work about the Court house, is inprogress of completion. Besides, a Stone Bridge,of vast magnitude in the vicinity of Mr. Cheney'sTavern on the Beaver road, is just finished, at thepublic expense.

Will Mr. Forsyth explain, in connexion withMr. Magill, under what authority of law, thoselarge Jobs ofStone Work, amounting to at leastten thousand dollars, have been given to active poli-ticians, or runners for politicians?
Again, will Mr. Forsyth or Mr. Magill tell uswhy theseimportant jobs were not publicly adlertised to invite competition among contractors, andsecure the county against favoritism!
Perhaps Mr. Forsyth and Mr, Magill can ex-plain, why those costly jobs have been constructedwithout plan—without specification—without theaid or advice, or direction from any man acquain-ted with the stone work?
What part did those concerned in the stonework referred to, take in riding through the coun-

ty, to bring about the m hig nominatians for office?'Mr. Forsyth, the candidate for Sheriff. will 110doubt be raged and gagged, but still Mr. Magill isbound to speak out as a man should do, when call-
ed upon to give an account of his stewartship.---

' Public officers should have no concealments in mat-
ters of deep interest to the Tax-payers of A Ilegheuycounty. If all is fair in relation to the Court housejob—and Stone Bridge near Cheney's .1avert', let ushave the day and date, and names, la hen the work
was given out and to to from, and for what amount.

P.A.nmr. REPOIIT Op TIES,.KILLED LN 'TUNGREAT BATTLES.-A report &mill. the Surgeon
General's office has beenluminhed the Washington
Union, which contains-a list of the private sol-xliers who were mortally wounded: in• the battlesof Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma, and whoexpired on the days of the baffles,: or have since

died of their wounds. The names of-the menwho were killed outright, or who did not come, un-der the observation of the surgeons, have not beenreported to the Surgeon General's; Office. Thefollowing is the list:
Names. Rmik. Regi. Died. Remarks. A

Win. Atherton

Lewis H. Tucker
George 'Bates
Chas Wilson
Fred% Papa°
James Manning
Thos. Cantwell
—Martin
—Eichler
Owen Hawkins

James Morgan
Wm. 13. Fuller
John Fersvth
Matthew &idy
C. Marshland
(:co. Chisholm
Philip Lee
Olando Pierce

Robt..l%TattheWN
Duel Alcfhirdie
—Eli ridge
James Stockier

Albertson
Sliermalter

. IIorace
Francis
Anthony

Mill it li.
la Pa

F lbhe r
1111111711
!knit
II irt
‘I all.tce

rel I

—Lewis
urray

---Wa r-tin
----Pattall

ti 191311Ee
June
May 10 Resa

Ser. Mdj
Private.

Mustc'n
.4erg't
l'orporai
Pm ale.

1()PklIONDO3

la P
44 8 Palo
cc c c

" b Palo
9 HA a

la

Jo. 10 Pt. I
Atay

I la I'•
" 2il't. I
" tort. 11,
" t•lPalt,
" P Resat

la P
4t

Juno 611)l

- - -•
We hat e reeds ed an EAtra from the office ofthe Hancock Eagle, dated on Sunday night last.It gives an account ofirthe disturbances in theneighborhood ofNallvoo, We• make the follow-tug e_ trade.—St. Louis Republi,, fitly 16.

Davis, who has purchased a large farmalxiiit eight miles from the city, cent out eightmen to harvest the grain upon it, who had nosooner commenced work, than they were visited.by a rough looking squad of countrymen, whoordered them ott under the penalty of having "rub!hod put fhfoli1:11 therm- 'lie talk/fen returned tothe coy. but were sent back again, and while atwork this morning, were surrounded in thefield bya band of alimit to armed Tll/11411S, w den took themoff to a place which had been prepared for the purpose. and almost flayed them :Mir. with a largeAnil !Thigh oa r coma, which required both hands ofthe brutal executioner to wield it.The men weir compelled to lie at length uponthe g,minut with their faces down, and alter theclothing had been sufficiently nu-nosed, their backswere literally pounded and bruised into a mangledmass of blackness, by the unmerciful application01 the cudgel. This is it hat tome of them term"tsrklbig wrili the Ankory." The first man thatwas hauled up to undergo the reid;zdation, was oneof the New Citizens, mid a stranger in theThis CIO w•au plead in extenuation ofhis conduct, inpresuming to work in the harvest field, under abroiling sun, for a dollar a Jay; but the fiends de-clared that they had rather lynch a New Citizen.than a Mormon, and plied the goad with the moreSe, efily on this account. The savage, who claim-ed the honor of torturing the find sictim, is MilledFunk Lotion or Loughlin. a scoundrel who hasrendered hUmelf Siiiiii..vdtat conspicuous by hisattempts to get pos,ession of Moroni!' property-without paying Mr it. Ilis ferocity was no doubtstimulated by the circumstance of his killing fail.ed to swindle a Mormon named Rice, out of hisfarm.

A MAN Sr-senxiinu nr THE Tuumn.—A corerespondent at Kingston,says the Providence Jour-nal, furnishes us with the following:—Mr. Gray,of Providence, one of the painters on the Congre-gational meeting house in this place, week bennelast ascended the steeple to take off the vane forgilding. The ladder reached the foot of the ironspire on which the race turned, 19 to lifteen feetabove. Mr. Gray ascended the spire by graspingwith his hand and twisting his legs round the barof iron, which did nut exceed two and a halt inches
in diameter. relying upon the hall, halfway up thespire, to rest his feet on, and front which positionhe could take the vane elf nith his right hued.While he was in the very act, the ball un u hid,his feet rested gaue way and not down the spire.At this moment, i‘lr. Gray was raising the vaneover the end of the spire; as he did so, the spire!growing smaller, made a convenient place for histhumb to keep the ballancer in the gudgeon bore,when the ball gave we). under his feet and he sunk.!The vane falling back with his thumb in the gud•

!gem) bore, held hint fast, with us feet 3 or feet!above anything to rest upon. He made two orthree efforts to extricate his thumb, but withoutsuccess, and afierhis strength was neatly exhaust-cd, he called for help. His li;e now depended ny-lon thestrength of his left hand. The consternationot the beholders was great—some running one way!and sonic the oilier to obtain something ro releasethe man front his perillous situation, while othersturned an ay, unwilling to witnes s the catastsophewhich they apprehended in a few minutes. Mr.J. H. Clarke. one of the painters, came immediate.ly up the spire, and placing his shoulders underthe lent of the suspended man, at once relieved himThe scene was terrible to behold.

Seten others were compelled to suffer hi a likemanner. and amid the grovis 01 the victims, andwhile the flesh of human beings was quiveringand bleeding under the amplication of the hicko-ry. the demons rent the air with shouts of diabol-real triumph.
The narnes of the sufferers are—Joseph 'W. D.Philips, Caleb W. Lyons, Elisha Mallory. JamesHuntsman. Gardner Curtis,John Hills, J. Richardsand Archibald Hills. One of them is a youth 01not more than 117 or 17, and another is an oldThe man who underwent the greatest torture., Wasa member of the Methodist church and has beenbut a short time in the county.After the mob hail gratified their bloody appe-tite, and had stolen all the property of the labor-el-8\ which they considered worth taking. they di-rected their victims to make the best of their wasto town. As they hobbled off, guns were discharg•ed at them, the bullets from IA hich came whizzingpast their heads. They succeeded in reachinghere in the aiternoon, much exhausted, and thenews of w hat hail been done was soon noisedabroad. Hundreds assembled at Davis' store, towhich the wounded were taken; and as their hirer-uted and gory backs were exposed to view. ashudder ran through the crowd, which was follow-ed by one universal cry for lengence.We were present and had an opportunity 01judging 01 the nature of the injuries. In somespots the flesh was beaten up in such a mannerthat it was difficidt to separate the shirt from thebody, and mton other parts were welts which provethat the instrument of tlaggellation must !lasebeen nearly ;Li large as a broom-handle.It was with sortie difficulty that thepeople werepret ern...A from starting immediately out in questof the authors of this inhuman outrage, and ‘isit-ing upon their heads a merited retribution.The Trustees called a meeting of the citizens toprotect their property against the mob, and a com•patty was siteedily organized. The mob was corn-posed of men destitute of property and character.Their object is relieved to be plunder; and theyhate rice laied that they will take the crop them-selves. A gang of thieves,has associatedwhir the ly ncliers. Similar t r ages to those de-tailed slime, hate occurred at Brown's and at of

A STR A NGE CASE.—The Philadelphia NorthAmerican says:—We base seen hints lately, sovague that we did not care to copy them, butthey have now assumed a tangible form, the effectthat a lady of Washington, heretofore known asMary L. Conner, claims, in an advertisement inthe National Intelligencer, to he the widow of thelate General Van Ness, of Washington, and offers$5OO for the discovery of a will, which she averswas made by him; and at the same time cautionsall persons indebted to the estate of said Van Ness..or having business relations therewith, againstmaking payments and consummating contracts, ordoing any other act or thing to the validity oflwhich tier sanction of it is necessary:
This advertisement has caused much surprise inWashington, as the General was not know❑ tohave been a married man for many years before hisdeath, but was regarded as a widower. The la-dy, Who now signs herself Mary Ann Van Nessalleges that the Marriage ceremony took place inPhilaeelphia, in 16312. The case will shortlycome before court, where the proof of the allegedwidow will be tested.

Crj- An individual who gate his name as Id.Smith, was committed to the County Jail, p,ter-day, by Alderman Blakely, on suspicion of horsestealing. In October last, he disposed of a lloree
to one ofour citizens, which was afterwards claim-ed by a resident of Bearer county, as having beenstolen from hint a few days before. On yesterday. !Mr. Smith arrived in Town with a pair of horses. land was recognized by the person N 1 hom he hadduped,—from his contradictory statements it isstrongly suspected that he has not come honestlyby them. He hails from Salem,Columbiana coun-ty, Ohio.

A postscript to the cdra dated on Sunday morn-ing says:
boon after the i>sne of our Extra of last even-ing. the New Citiz.ens, after mature deliberation.resithed upon an attempt to arrest some of tiremob ringleaders under a legal process, and a com-pany of about sixty men were immediately orga-nized to second the action of Capt. Chili's!, theofficer detailed for this service. 'Ehe posse leftthe city at ten o'clock last night, determined tocapture borne of the miscreants who figured in themorning outrages, even if they Isere reduced to thenecessity of taking them dead. They proceededtOlVardS the known haunts of a portion of the "Rr-gulatori,," and gave chase to tWo or three who suc-ceeded in escaping by taking to the bush. Theythen went on to McAuley's house which they sur-rounded, and the officer having announced himselfat the door, the mob captain came forth, and sur-rendered. Hearing someone behind the door, oneof the party was induced to examine the retreat,and there they found the notorious Brattle.We understand that Brattle and his gang wereout at the time Tabun and others were Lynched.'lire prisoners were brought into town this morn-ing, and their appearance excited the liveliest in.terest.

Gimuuf: 11117 N DA v.--"The hatless prophet- wasarrested in Philadelphia, the other day, for gettingdrunk atilt beating, his wife. When the policewent atake him. he jumped out of a third storywindow, and but fur one of the officers catchinghold of him and pulling him in, he would havedashed his brains out.

CC:f :TWIN TR Al% the person who shot a Germangirl in Newport, Ky., some necks since in a disappointed !me ID, and then attempted suicide by cut-ting his throat, and afterwards escaped, has beenfound drowned in the Ohio ricer.
---

MATAxon A.s.—A correspondent oftlte NewYorkSun, writing from Matamoras, says that the armyat that place spends about $BOOO a day for pros is•ions and vegetables. The whole of it is almostimmediately returned to the few Yankee shop-keepers who have established themselves them,Active mechanics are in great demand. The arrest of Brattle is important. inasmuch ashe is considered only second to the infamous Wil-liams, as a mob-leader. From the date of the'murder of the Smith's, up to the present time, hehas labored unceasingly as a disturber of the peace.He has no interest in the county—no regular em-ployment—and lives upon those who either tearhis vengeance, or wish to keep him as anexecutorof Lynch law.
McAuley and Brattle will have a hearing in themorning, and in the meantime the New Citizensare making preparations to resist any attempt at a Irescue.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION AND LOBS OF SEVERALLIVES.—The Journal ofCommerce has been favor-ell with the following extract of a letter from anAmerican engineer, in Cuba:
"We have just heard of the entire loss ofthesteamer Jewell, which was built in New York, andbrought here this season. The boiler burst, killingJames Wood, the first engineer, the captain and Sor 10 others. . You must recollect Mr. Wood. Heisa Seotchtnan and formerly worked at thefoundry.The hull tluin took fire and burned to the water.

Some of the property stolen from the laborerswas found in McAuley's house.

MOMEMONMaII

COL. STEVENSON'S' EXMATION TO CAL-
IFORNIA.

Official letter on the subject. from the SecretaryofWar:

WAR DEPARTMENT, June 2G, 1846
Sin:—The President having determined to senda regiment of volunteers around Cape Hom to thePacific, to be employed in prosecuting hostilities inMexico, probably in Upper Ca'fibrilla, has author-ized the to Say that if you will organize one regi-ment on the conditions hereafter specified, and ten-der its Cervices to the U. States,it will be accepted.It is proper it should be done with the approbationof the Goveinor of NVA' York.The President expects, and indeed t'equires, that_sacs great care should be taken to have it composed ofdma. suitable persons--I mean of good habits—as far aspracticable of various pursuits and such as waildbe likejy to desire to remain at theend of the war,either in Oregon or in any territory in that region"

ofthe globe which may then he a part of the mai-"

Alto tory ofthe United States.
The act ofthe nth, May last, authorizes the ac-ceptance of volunteers fort Q months, or during theca de war with Mexico. The condition ofacceptancealma in this case, must be a tender ofservice during theAlto war, and it must be explicitly understood that theybe discharged without a claim for returning home,Cf

Resaca de wherever they may be serving at the termination
la Palma. of the war, provided it is in the then territory of

„ the U. States, or may be taken to the nearest or
44 most convenient territory belonging to theU. S. andAlto there discharged
ca de The men must be apprised expressly that theiralma. term of service is for the war; that thty may be dis-c barged as übm e specified; and that they arc to beemployed on a distant service. It is, however, veryIsabel desirable that it should not be publicly known, orde

'alma proclaimed, that they are to go into any particularprovince of Mexico.
sabel Ou this point great caution is enjoined. TheCrown communication to the officers and nien most go suAlto far as to remote all just ground of complaint thatca de they have been demi% ed, in the nature and place'alma. of the service.

It is expected the regiment will be in readinessto embark as early as the Ist ofAugust next, ifjoacticable.
Steps will be immediately taken to provide furmind transportation. Veryrespectfully. your ob't Eel V .I.W. L. MARCY, Sec'y of War.Cot.. J. D. t.‘TEVESSO.k, New York City.
.thiterirnn valor in Enropc.—The London Morn-ing Chronicle comments in the following mannerupon the i ictories of our gallant army on the RioGrande:

Hof admirari. Such is the motto of Great Sri-, Min in regard to the great deeds ofAmerica. Sheviews them coldly, quietly anti without eitherwonder or emotion. She is as little surpried attheir occurrence as lbe mathematician is astound-ed at the accuracy of his Wall calculations. Shesees her way both to them and through them, andwould have been more surprised had they turnedotherwise than they have done.The feats on the Rio Grande have Keen gallantand successful. No man in England doubts dt.—No Man in England suggests even a second inter-pretation of them, nor cares about refining upontheir natural signification. We admit, withoutreservation, that they exhiltit *nine importantfacts, and that to some extent, sir the transcen-dent merits of the American army, the strategicskill of the officers. the impetuous energy of thesoldiers. the considerate forbearance of the centers.For any exception that we take to his conduct,General Taylor may deservea triumph, and CaptainRinggold the honors of an ovation. They havefought well, and kept up a character which wastimbre high enough to be independent of eitherbravado or exaggeration. More than that, theyhave just rime what xi e expected, and what weforetold they would do. Who so, dear to 4$ as theman who fulfFs our prophecies?'not Mexicans thentselses ate not dishonored.—Let those who think lightly of American courageattribute the success in question to the weaknessof their enemy. rather than the valor of their con-querors. We reject the alternative. America;
! won the lighting through herown inheient heroism.The cause was gained by the strength of tip onerather than by the weakness of the other.Such is the fact—a fact probably admittedthrough the whole length and breadth of Greatiintain, by the Gael and Welshman, as well as theconsanguinous Anglo Saxon.'

•
Third 41.1.tiann/ Coiunienceniesil--Diiqurs-

ate College.
rpnE Third Annual Commencement of jit.qtr.mcrj_ Corccoc, will ho held in the Metlilidist Eptsco-pal Church, corner of Liberty and Hay streets, on01(129 Thursday evening, July 23d, at hall' past 7 o'-clock, precisely.

Ciatmi.moisAss—Q. A. Brooks, J. Chambers,J. 1.. Craig, Elliott, J. U. Glenn, 11. Henry, J.Hunter, J. Kennedy, S. Kerr, J. IL Large, J. T.Ali:hire, S. J. IL AVAllllati, D. AI. Moore, 1. Mor-ley, W. G. Reed, J. S. Robertson, 11. Swill, J. R.Warner, G. Watson, C. Williams.
0111)CIt OF rxEnciszs.—PflAVF.ll

Anorn—•• Courage,"
`• • • Deistiny of Ma ,

music.
" fiesposibility of Amer

man eitizerol."
"Luther."

G. 1:111,
It Henn

J. it. La rge,
J. T. 114 lure

MVSTC.
"The Natural Rightsof Man,'
••Iniiiortunce of the

Federal Union.” D. M. Moore
"Effects of Literature
"II National Destiny." I. Moorley,"True Greatness," W. G. heed.

GrandeurAiriHind.'' of a

VaLEDIcry rt.l4l:', l:rhtelluu. •
•

S. J. R. 111-fifilla

J. S. Robertson
J. R. \Varner.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES, BEV. JOHN BLACK, D.

The Nadir arc reapoetrully invited to attend
Q. A. 111100101,
J. R. LARGE,

.1. T. 111'CLURE,
N. J. R. 111*AIILLAN,
W. G. I{EEI),
J. li. WARNER,

rommillre of ArrangemenPith:burgh, July 23, 16,16-1 t
MANUFACTVIUNG

I;OR ltliNT—A Manufactory 50 feet square, twostories, ',all a Steam Engine of Fr purse Powerattached: all in good order, It wdl be rented, or aPartner taken in any good business, or any one giv-Mg information ofany advantageous business will becompel, sated.—Address A. at the Gazette Office, 3dSt. near the Post Office. jy23-ditt.(City Daily's copy to amount $l, and send bills toGazette.]
Splendid Country Seal for Sale

HE subscriber offers for sale a splendid countryseat situate about limy miles from Pittsburgh owthe Frank stown Rosa [within a few yards of the Eau-tern turnpike] and adjoining East Liberty.The house is finished in the best Eastern style.It contains twelve large rooms and one large hall,Room. It is one of the lineal houses in this vicini-ty, of which those desirous of purchasing can satisfythemselves on examination. Three or four acres ofland stocked with the choicest variety ofFruit trees,will be sold with it.
ALWill be sold separatelySO:, eight acres of land, owhich there is a splendid orchard containing abou800 Fruit trees, Apple,Peach, Pear, &c., all selecteeand of the choicest varieties. This plot lies adjoining the property deseribed above.
ALSO:On the South side of the Franktown Road, a fineMill for the Manufacture of Snuffand capable ofpro-during .50,000 per annum. The Machinery is allofthe best kind and in line order.For further information and terms apply nn thepremises. jy23-dt.f. ItEES JONES-

-201-IAC RES very superior farming land *Aim-tion. At S o'cCommercial AuctionlP. M., on onnrooms
edesday,the .sth August, at the

corner of wood and Fifth streets, will be sold thatvery valuable farm adjoining the town of Baden onthe Ohio river, 3,1 miles below Economy, having anextensive front on the Beaverroad, containing about200 acres, ofwhich 70 to SO acres is cleared and un-der cultivation, and on which is erected a good brickdwelling house 33 by 43 feet, a large bank barn 33by 72 feet with other improvements, also an abun-dance oflimestone coal, &c.Title indisputable, Terms $lOOO cash, balance payable in six equal annual payments with interest.jy23 30,11 N D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.(Amorican copy.)

pirTopqy BOARD OF, TRADE,
COkFLITTEE FOR SOLT,

W: A. Hill,W. Ei chbanm, :T. qhiptoil
Prepared land corrected every Afternoon

PORT ON PITTSBURGH
FEET WiTER IN THE CHANNEWAND FALLING

ARRI VED.
Michigan, hoies, Beaver;Louis .M.Lane, Bennet, DrOWIISSConsul, Mason, Brownsville.Lake Erie,,Hoops, Beaver.
Arena, Peeblas, Beaver.
New Hampshire,—Arkansas.
Rhode Island, Dawson, Whtt.ling.May Queen, Bow4, Zanasville.DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, ;Hoops, Beaver;Consul, Mason, Brownsville..Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville.Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Financier, Kuntz, Cincinnati:Milwaukie, Clark, "

Major Brown, Sterling, New OrleansWilmington, Dawson, Wheeling.Rhode islands, Dowsou,Island Packet, Dm erey,
Arena, Peebles, Beaver.Josaphine, Stewart, Cincinnati.

(The St. Louis Reporter of the 17th says:--=the river at this point is still receding, and thereate but some eight feet water in the channel toCairo. In the Illinois river, the ' water is about30 inches on the principle bars.
IMPORTS BY RIVER:.4rkassas--Per str New Hampshire.; 21 bblsglue, 8 bxs cigars, .5 bxs mds, 2 bbls barns, 189,bbls uhiskey, 15 bbls oil, 61 sacks wool, 18 sacksrags, 2 bbls scrap iron, 712 blooms, 19 sacks gin-seng, 2 casks beeswax, 6 bales deer skins, 27 sacksrags, 10 sacks 'feathers, 9 sacks wool, 35 ploughs.Li -co-pool—Per str Wilmington; 117 bbls flour,keel boat in tow.

Monongahcla bnprore nun!—Per str. Louis 31'Lane; 117 bbls flour, 6 sacks rags, 1 bag feathers,kegs butter/ 1 bbl apples, 1 keg do, 1 bx aids,139 bxs glass, 35 sacks oats, I keg nail.S, 9 bblsscorchings, 11 sacks wool.
Per str Consul; 11S bbls flour, 47 bbls apple2 bbls flaxseed,'2 kegs and 2 bxs mds.

Siege or Londonderry.HISTORY of the seige of Londonderry, anddefence of Enniskillen, in HISS and 1G59, bythe Rev. John Graham, M. A. Rector of Tamlagh-lard in the dioses of Derry, For sale byjy23 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.Prescott Printing Ink •CIONSISTING of Hack, blue, red, superior bookandcard ink, warranted a superior article, forsale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.jy23 (JOurnal copy.)
Allegheny- County, ss.

In the Orphan's Court of said County.
11vx .r IN the matter of the administrationite, account ofJohnJohnston &SamuelMunn, Acton. of the estates of JamesM.14111111, deceased.
ir

AND NOW, TO WIT; July )8, 1846:ri' On motion .of John A. Wills, the Courtappoint G. W. Layng,Anditor, to audit the said ac-count, and distribute the balance among the severalclaimants ofthe Estate.
By the Court, JOHN YOUNG, JA., CPk.At, NOW, TO WIT, July 21st, 1596: The abovenamed Auditor will meet all persons interested. inthe above estate, at Hi office, in the city' of Pitts-burgh, corner of 9th and Wood sts., on Thursday,the 20th of August next, at 9 o'clock, A. M., to at-tend to the duties of his appointment.
jy'23-w3t. ,GEO. W. LAYNG,

Auditor,
ependeut Portable Boat Lille

VabFUR the transportation of produce and. tuerchan-r dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; In-without transhipping. Goods con-signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instnictions promptly attended to,Gee from any extra charge for storage or (..:tinituis-sion. Address
C. A. MeANULTY Co.,

Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, AI ER RILL &

Smith's Wharf, BaltimoreMEARS, RAYNOR &i9.'3Broad st., Philadelphia.
Plckwortit's,al'ay Freight Line.

11846
E•XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayfreight hetw eon Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, flollidaysburgli, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. 111cAnul-tv & Co.,Pittsburgh, every flay (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

PROPRIETORS.J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.J. PICKWORTH, Cans] Basin, Johnstown,JOHN MILLER, ‘: HollidaysburgC. A. WANULTY Ec. CO, 44 Pittsburgh.jy23

Storage.
AVING a very large and commodious ware11 house, we are prepared to receive (in.addition to freight fur shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c. on storage at low rates.

C. A. DIcANULTY & CO,
CanalBasin

M Hilary Nollce.
will be a meeting ofthe llibernia Greenson Saturday Evening at their Arftiory, at theusual hour, punctual attendance is requested as bu-siness of importance, will be laid beano them. Byorder CAPT. JOSEPH O'7IRIEN.jy23-d3t

AUCTION SALES, By John I). Davis, Auctioneer,South cast corner of Wood and Fifth streets.at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 23d instant,will be sold without reserve to close sundry consign-inents, an extensive assortment of fresh and season--o.'le Dry Goods, 3 cases fine Hats, 4cases Boots'andShoes, 2 cases Lady's Bonnets, fine Cutlery, &c..At 2 o'clock, P. M.,
1 Turner's Bench with Wheel, a great variety ~oftools, one large Vice, &c.I twice Rice;

2 boxes Glassware;2 casks Brandy;
6 caddy boxes Young Ilyson Tea; tHair and husk Mattresses, Carpeting, LookingGlasses, I close Stool, Queelisware, a num-Rita ofnew and second hand household and kitchen Furni-ture, &e.
At 71 o'clock, P. M., a retail stock of fancy andstaple dry goods, one superior gold lever watch withextra jewels, one gold detached lever gold dial fulljewelled watch, new and second hand silver watch-es in great variety, musical 'instruments, jewelry,fhncy articles, 4.c. jY-22

ChoiceLight Reading.11DMILIA WYNDHAM;12a Peers & Parvenus;
Confession of a Pretty Woman,Chronicles ofClovernook;Chevalier Dliarinental;The Young Duke;Janet Hamilton;
The Bush Ranger;Moses from an old Manse;Wilderness and War-path;Scenes and Thoughts in Europe;Salathiel--Crichton• -

Irving's Sketch Bo ok;Bracebridge Hall;
Vicar of Wakefield;Just received by H. S. BOSWORTH &Co.iy22 No. 43 Market st

-rIAMILY FLOUR—A few bbls of family flour;of a very superior quality, in store and forsale by MARTIN & SMITH,jelt3-d&Av 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

WARDROBES—If you want to purchase a.good wardrobe cheap call at the furniturewarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & CO,.IY/7 31 Hand,st..

Two seta of Mr. Franciscoe's ItalianMECHANICAL. FIGURES, qWhich surpass anything ever exhibited in theUnited States before.Tickets SO cents, admitting 1 Lady and Gentleman. Doors open at half past 7 o'clock. Pertormancelo commenceat S o'clock. For particu-lars see small bills. • jy22
Wilson's

TTHEWILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often es he hasoccasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-„,Bain from an expression of his gratothl acknowledg-ments to his friends for their patronage and kindness-to him. His feelings are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost injuxtaposition—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-parations equally* loud in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances, even toremote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friendsfor the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.In its natural history, if you please, the WilsonPill differs from moatother preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about far some cheap prepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he attempts it underan assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations Ihave just indicated, would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of the value 'of my pill originatedthe idea of putting them on sale for money, and at aprice. The consciousness ofthe value of moneyoriginates in most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orother preparation made and graduated to suit it. Theone is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Areanaof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of Ista-mum. Nature. Reader! the difference here isgreat. In one instance the ratite attoolirid to the PILLiathe starting point; in the ulhet, the Kamer. Butit is not probable that some of the many prepara-tions having even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they can it, by pufflng and blowing, at weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before theii specific gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown off never -to bo heard of,with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier. •Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,that I ammost profoundly thankfuto myfriends fortheir discrimination in not consigning mydiscovery tothat cornpenduous category of "inventions that didnot answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."r The lirilsonTillsare useful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-ilies, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-Isurd in the ordinary pursuits of business.They may always be had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street, below Marhury, and oftheprincipal Orng.gists of this city and Allegheny.jytt2-tl.4:w7m

21OBLLS No. I, trimed Shad for sateiy22 B. MILT Si CO.MINNII•••

15fin nvslimw. shelled corn for sale lo111"" jy22 M. R. RIMY 4-

20 KEGS assorted Strad fat! sale low to closeconsign meet by r
M.h. ALIEN 4, co

George It ithlte & COd,WILL dispose of their choice stock of forages,paintedand Gingham Lawns, surrnwer Shawlsand Scarfsi at reduced prices.They will aid° dispose of their entire stock , ofCloths fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, atoriginal cost, as they intend- relinquishing this par-ticular branch of their business.jy9'.-1-2m (Chronicle lease co .v.
J. grynri

ECTIFYING DISTILLER, and wholesale deal-er in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,No. 114 Liberty street, and 53 Diamond Alley, Pitts-burgh, Pa.

PIANO be soldadded to the sale at Mr. Jacob Weavers onThursday next an excellent Piano Forte, whichwas omitted in hand bills.jy 21 P. MiKENNA, Auctioneer.
The Think of the Pope

E Bank of the Pope; or the sacred taxes oftheChancery and of the Penitentiary ofRome, asestablished by Pope John XXII in 1316, and pub- 1lished by Pope Leo X in 1514, translated into En;glish from the edition in 1744. Forsale by"LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.[Journal copy.]

OLD WINES & LlQUORS—consisting ofPort Wine;
Madeira Wine;
Malaga do;
Rhenish do;—in half and quarter pipes,vi don draught warranted pure;Pale Brandy, of different brands;Dark do, ti
Holland Gin, fine flavor; •Peach Brandy, 8 years old;,Apple do, 4 do do;Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,Part of the above Liquors from under CustomHouse Lock, for sale in quantities to suit by

P. C. MARTIN,
80 Water st.

Hankee's History of the Popes.

TE History. of the Popes, their church' andstate, in the sixteenth and seventeenth centu•tunes, by Leopold Hardie, translated from thelast edition of the German; by Walter Keating Kel-ley, Esq. B. A. of Trinity college, Dublin. Forsale by .LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.jy.2o . [Journal copy.]

E.MONS.-100 Naas lemons in good order,for sale by P. C.MARTIN,JY 20. 60 Water street.

FOR SALE—Three valuable building Lots situateon Second street, between Cherry Alley andGrant street—second ward, Pittsburgh. The aboveLots are each 20 feet front, and 80 feet in depth. Amore desirable location for dwellingeAcannot befound wttbin the limits of the city. Terms accom-modating. Enquire of W. 0. LESLIE,jy.2o-St Breed's Building, 4th st.

CANDLES-2 100bo,x,es Sstearine;
Just received and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
• r.or. -Wood Ai:44h sta.

i c >~:

.=f

GREATEXHIBITION:
AT PHILO.DALL, on Wednesdayevening, July23, and evening thitiWpa; every nightdifferent experiments by MONS.. ADRIANT, TILE'CLEATEST MAGICIAN IN. TAE wommyand first appear,pm in this city, having latelyreturned from a tourthrifgh Asia and Northern Africa, has arrived in thisCity; and will give the citizens a grand series of Bei-entiffe experiments, Chinese Miracles! Fascination,Mithology and Asiatic Deceptions! The holy flightofa young lady; tins illusion has nevedbeforebeenattempted in this coumry. The Drunkard's Warn-ing; or the fallen saved! Caution to yobng men„.orgambling illustrated by Axperirnenta! Chinem De-ception! Cutting.off amitn's head and 'Midstruction of Gentlemen's Watches and restoringikon) in anyplace the andicaCe wish, or in the ironsafe of the Bank..

ANIMAL 11.1AGNETISM.Dr. A. will go through thany experiments onthis interesting Mystery, -Which has bewilderedmany Savans of Europe and Arfierica. In one visitthe greatest unbeliever will be -convinced of thetruth of this most occult of wonder's ighich theworld has 'ever known, or ever rennin a-skeptic.This art was discovered by Dr. -Bradshaw whentravelling in Egypt among the: natives on thebanks Oldie- river Nile. The subject will bman-aged in such a manneras to insure the mostitippyresults, and with a strict regard to its scientificand philosophic bearing's. The audience will havethe liberty ofappointing a Chairman and three ofthe most scientific gentlemen in the room as aCommittee to investigate this science by examin-ing the persons put in .the magnetic state in thepresence of the audience, and many astounding ex-periments which baffle all attempts at descriptionwill be performed by theLadies and Gentlemen inthe magnetic state. This great iitystery has neverbeen resealed to the public: a very good reason forit, hundreds are making fortunes out of it. -Callone or two evenings and you will be able to do allyour own niag,netising.

• IitAT.ESconist4t•ErALLEN KRAMER E
CORNER OF THUFDIMISSYLVANLA. 11

Philadelphia Banks ...par
Pittsburgh parLancaster... ~.par
Chestercounty -par
Delaware county parMontgomery county.,paiNorthumberland -•

Columbia Midge Co parDoylestown
.........parReading TarDucks county parPottsville rU. States Bank . ......30d

Brownsville . ...
.

.

Washington nd
All other solvent bka.2d

=NEM

BIAIITLAM)
Baltimore. .o
OuntryScrip.

Mer & Man. bk.Pitt'h parState Scrip lidCity and County lid micluGAN.
Lancaster 100Hamilt‘n • • 15dGranville • ... . „9sdFarmers' Bk Canton..2sdUrbana i. 40dSciota . 5dAll Solvent Banks.... IN----

INDIANA.
State Bk & branches: .21d,6‘ scrip,s p..c: .spn

KENTUCKY.
AU solvent Banks:. ; .

vincisuA.
,Eastern Banks lidWheeling 1 Iddo. branches lidBr'ch at 14orgontown. eld

000PER'S NEW NdVE.L, and more new worksV at eacq:s Literary Depot, 85 Fourth
Th Rd Shins, or Indian and login; by .1. F.Cooper, author of Pathfinder, &c. &c.Lady:s Book for August, beautifully embellish-ed. _

Old Ironsides and Old Adams, or stray leavedfrom the Log ofa Man, of War's man, by Rev. C.W. Denizen, Chaplain.
Small ,nooks on great subjects, being Philo-sophical Theories and Philosophical eper:-ence.

. ,The connection between Physiology and In--tellectual Science. The Principles of CriminalLaw.
The Corsair, or the Foundling of the Sea, anAmerican Romance.- .

Littell's Living Age, No. 113.Hilliard on Real Property, a new Law Book, intwo large volumes.Phillips on Scrofula a new medical work justpublished.
The Omnibus,an imitatitinofthe London Puitcb,illustrated by -

Eastern Newspapers for this weeksPenny Magazine, No. 23.jy 21-ttsw,
qtRATCH! SCRATCH!!—TeIIer, Itch, SaltK-3 Rheum, 4-.c.—Who would seratch for a singleday, when afflicted with the Tetter, Itch, or otherdiseases of the skin, if they knew what would re-lieve and cure them? 'Tis horrible to be obligedto rub and 'scratcji wheh alone, but more horribleto abstain from it (for decency's sake) when incompany. Let it be remembered that DR. LEI-DY'S TETTER AND ITCH OINTMENT is themost efficacious of any other preparation in exist-ence in curing the Tetter, Itch, and other diseasesofthe. skin. As all diseases oftheskin must arisefrom the impurity ofthe blood and fluids of. thebody, and where such diseases may be of longstanding, and the constitution effected thereby, ifDr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills be used withthe ointment, they will cure any case whatever,and if they do not, the money will be returned byDr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will be effectu-ally cured by Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Oint-ment, unless the whole system is impregnated bythe diseased humors, which will be completelycarried off from the system by Dr. Leidy's BloodPills, and the surface of the skin healed by theOintment. Price of Ointment, 25 cents. For saleby B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.,jy2o corner of 6th and Wood sts.
ALIVI OIL-700 Lbs. PALM OIL; for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCK &Corner of 6tb and Wood streets.

NOTIC 11,--The co.partnershlp of Ifoldship &Browne being dissolved on the 28th day ofAprillast, by the decease orM. K. Browne, all persons in-debted are notified to pay to Messrs. Hill & Browne,(at the old stand, No. S 7 'Wood street,) they beingduly authorised to wind up the entire business ofthelate firm, without delay.
ELIZA A. HOLDSIIIP,Surviving Partner.DAVID L. BROWE,Administrator of-the estate ofAIR Br Nowne.1-Ina

SAMUEL C. HILL. GEO. G. BROWNE,
& BROWNE,

(SUCCESSORS TO aor.osme' AND RROWNE,)IMPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,and General Paper Warehouse, No. 87 Woodstreet, ,Pittsburgh. je2o

i.priF,ArEi Ti isTIO OR NEGra .utst,D. ofiALLFORNpLAring Expitition to the Rocky Mountains in theyear 1842, and to Oregon and North California inthe years 1893-44. By Brevet Capt. J. C. Fre-mont of the Topootaphical Engineers, under theorders of Col. J. J, Albert, chief of the Toppgra-phical Bureau. For sale by
LuKg LOOMIS, Agt. •(Journal copy.)

•CtELLERS, LIVER PILLS—Fur Ague and Fever.0 The liver ismore or less out oforder in all at-tacks offever and ague, so much so that the ague isnot always curable unless the liver is first set right.Anointts to check Agnesby Quinine= when the Liveris diseased, frequently' brings en general Drcrtisy. Ifthe Liver Pills be used before taking quinine andcautiously continued after it, so as to keep the :'bew-els open according to the general directions, not onlywill return of chills be less frequent, but the cure-will be more perfect, The Liver Pill is particularlyuseful in all. agueish sections ofthe country. In allregions, the liver is so often in a bad state as to beconcerned in producing a large portion of their mal-adies. Let theresident population.give it itfiiirtrial;keep their bowels open with thepillitake in each casetwenty grains ofquinine between the chills to checkthem, and fifteen grains everyeight or ten days af-terweirds,for severalweeks,and they will seldomneed a'phYsician for AgueandFrier. Piehttrecl andsold by
../Y2 l 57 Wood greet.

DISCOUNTs7
D DAILY DT
'CHANGE BROKER,

AND WOOD STREETS.

State Bank& branches. 40Shawneetown .

..... .70w
uratotatx. -

StateBank & branches.]! it
TragstEsstc.,All solventbanks

N.Alen s. eAnounn.All solvent banks...'.2ld
NEW ENGLAND.

All solvent banks. ...

New' York city:.:,parry
"

• ',ParCount - Id

xviscoNsis TEAR.Mar& Fire InCo. Millioe5

Forth tusd Mech bank .I.odAll Other Solvent....lodEchange--„Selling Rater.Newyork
Philadelphia

...
. .4-prm8a1tim0re......... przn

GOLD AND SPECIE VALVE.Prederickdors $7 SDTea Thaler°. ......7 80Ten Guilders ...3 90Louisd'ors 4 50Napoleon ` 3 SO'Ducats. ......2 150 2 20Eagle, old 10 60
" now • 10 00Doubloon,Spanish-16 00Do. Patriot 15 50Guinea. - 5 00

Sl-51 D HOIISEHOLv FURNITURE,China and queensware, settees, glassware andkitchen utensils at Auttion, by P. tl'Kenna; atthe dwelling of I.li. JaCob I'Veaver, Fayette st.,near Wayne. On •Tlitirsdaynext; July Pltd, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold his householdand kitchen furniture, as he it declining 'house.keeping, all of which is neatly hew and has teenkept in the best of order; among the articlEs maybe mentioned the following,
1 splendid mahoganey secretaty and book case;1 4/ sofa;
Walnutt frame cane seat chairs;Rocking Chairs; •
Fancy windsor. and common Chairs;Dining and breakfast Tables; •Mahoganey Card TO;1 do sewing Stand, a fancy article;1 splendid high post Bedstead;

, Mantel and Pier Looking Glasses;Chamber, do do
, Wash and work stands;

1 Chin atea sett complete;1 Brittannia do do;A lot of glass and; queensware;
' 1 pair of Sheffield's plate canelesticks, a splett.:didarticle;

Parlor; ball, dining room and stair carpetsofexcellent quality;
Rag. Carpets; •
Brussells hearth rugs handsome pattern;. Mattrasses, feather beds and bedding;Fenders and fire irons;Venetian and Gothic Blinds;Knives and forks in setts;Astral Lamps; -

Stair Rods;
1.• patent accelerating leverspring 8 day manteldock, gothic pattern, entirely a new style, an ex-cellent time keeper, and the litst of the kind eversoldat public sale to Pittsburgh. Together witha great variety of kitchen utensils. Terms_'atsale. •

P. lIPRENNA,iY/7 Auctioneer.
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